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of the people, all of the time." Bluff and sham
and hypocrisy are the real causes of more trouble

and distress than the world will ever know. To
be honest, to be square, to be on the level in

small things as well as great, will bring more
real peace and happiness into the lives of men
than all the systems of social uplift ever pro-

posed. This is my pet theory of making the

world safe for Democracy. If it were actually

adopted, the League of Nations or any similar

device would be thrown in the scrap heap.

Human nature is the only stumbling block

in the path of my little theory. As long as men
are men, tliey will practise the gentle art of de-

ception. This quality is inherent in the nature

of the beast and it endureth from generation to

generation. The principle of tlie gold brick ante-

dates Noak's Ark, Archaeologists have proved

from their discoveries that the gentle sex have

been "making up" ever since the males have had

an eye for the aesthetic ; and that is a long, long

time ago.

At the present time men are deceiving each

other worse than ever before. Even as they kill

each other in battle, tliey must needs "camou-

flage" the deadly work. From all indications,

deception is passing from an art, a gentle art in-

to one exact and cruel science. It is hard to pre-

dict what the future will produce in the line of

shams, but I, for one, am prepared to hold my
own wlien it comes to fooling the other chap or

getting fooled by some one else.

I must confess that the subject of "shams" is

too extensive to admit of any but the most super-

ficial treatment in a work of tliis sort. I liave

tried to make tlie subject matter as shallow as

possible so tliat even a child can wade through it

without getting into' deep water. In conclusion,

I miglit add that wlien I submit this manuscript

to tlie editor, I will tell him it is an essay. I

wcrn you, however, my readers, not to be deceiv-

ed even tliougli I kid tlie editor into accepting it.

This is only a sham essay, built on a bluff by a

genuine faker.

IMITATIO CHRISTI

When depression's saddening feeling

Seizes on my soal with pain,

Consolation comes revealing

As I read Christ's life again.

All he suffered makes c«r sorrow

Look like shower «nto storm;

All the good He did we borrow,

If we will to Him conform.

Years He labored on in secret;

Then He came forth and we see

How our Master, Lord of all things,

Shone in public ministry.

Three years of His life devoted.

Working every kind of good

;

His reward—lo! those he favored

Nail Him to a cross of wood.

Lowly was He born in stable.

Angels singing at His birth:

Laud! Hosanna! Peace! and Glory!

Christ the Lord has come to earth.

Such thoughts give, me consolation

—

Thoughts of what Christ did for me

—

How He came on earth fulfilling

All His Father's grand decree.

Sad depression thus doth quit me.

Free my soul is of its pain;

So I bear my cross and follow.

Life abundant to attain.

-Jerome A. Mahonej^


